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New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

1770 Enduro

- Overall length 5.52 mtr

- Beam 2.05 mtr

- Transom & hull thickness 5mm

- Side & deck thickness 4mm

- Deadrise 19.5 degrees

- Recommended   60 - 90 hp engine

- Overall length on trailer 6.65 mtr

- Height on trailer 1.70 mtr (top of bow rail)  

- Width on trailer 2.25 mtr

- Approximate towing weight dry 1000kg 
  (Based on standard specification including engine and trailer)

- Rated for 4 people

- Marine grade aluminium 

Please note: All specifications are based on New Zealand standards.  

 

Measurements are approximate due to variation between packages.



New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

Standard Features

1770 Enduro
Optional Extras

Paint

Seating/Upholstery

Trailer (includes spare wheel/ bracket)

80 Ltr fuel tank including sender unit (max capacity)

Aluminium bump rail
Aluminium cleats x 4
Aluminium rod holders
Built in full width rear seat incl storage and bait tank 
Battery switch 
Bilge pump 
Boarding ladder
Bow hand rails
Checker plate flooring between casting deck and transom
Dive platform handrails
Extreme graphics
Flooding keel
Fuel filter
Fully welded underfloor construction
Large buoyancy chambers
Large forward casting deck with underfloor storage 
Navigation lights
Self draining anchor locker
Side mounted dash to house up to 9 inch screen
Smooth flooring on casting deck
Transducer bracket
Trailer tie down lugs
Wiring loom with 1 x 4 way switch panel

Auto winch pack (capstan)

Bow rail modification and bracket for Minn Kota
Cup holders x 4
Deck wash
Drop in casting bar 
Full bow rail (lower) 
Rod racking below casting deck
Side console including perspex screen
Smooth floors for SeaDek
VHF

Paint 1 solid colour
Paint 2 solid colours
Paint 1 metallic colour
Paint 2 metallic colours

Seadek Flooring

Colour

Style

Complete topsides with footrests & transom
Rear half topsides with footrests & transom

Black embossed                 Dark Grey brushed
Black brushed                                       
Storm Grey brushed

Galv single axle (unbraked)

Guide poles

Plain                       Border
Straight lines          King plank

Fixed box pedestal seat base incl slider and covered seat (starboard)
Fixed box pedestal seat base incl slider and covered seat (port)
Stone chip cover
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Mocha brushed

Casting deck
Complete flooring incl casting deck/swimstep


